COMBINED UNIFORM HOUSEHOLD GOODS/COMMERCIAL GOODS BILL OF LANDING AND FREIGHT BILL

U.S. DOT
608245

Ames - (515) 460-8234
Des Moines - (515) 226-1210

MC
292343

Webster City - (515) 832-1616
Fort Dodge - (515) 571-7785

“We Like Local Moving, We LOVE Long Distance”

www.longdistancemoveingspecialist.com • darrenhemmen@hotmail.com

1293 W. Avenue, Ames, IA 50014

21001
20501

CHARGES
TRIP CHARGE
FUEL SURCHARGE
SMALL BOXES 1.5 CUBIC FEET

A

B

DECLARED VALUE of 60 cents
per pound per article. There is no
charge for this option.

MEDIUM BOXES 3.0 CUBIC FEET

For full value coverage and/or
replacement value insurance you
will need to sign up and pay with
MovingInsurance.com at (888) 893-8835
or TGMoveGuard.com at (877) 573-4953
before we can start your move.

PACKING PAPER BUNDLE

I hereby select option

.

Must be inserted by customer/shipper only.
Hemmen Moving, Inc. is not responsible for damages due
to mud, rain, snow, items freezing during the move, mice or
rodent damage, contents of boxes packed by the customer,
flammable items unlawfully packed by the customer, items
packed not using our packing supplies, or internal parts/
adjustments of electronics, clocks, pianos, or appliances.
We are not responsible for floor lamps or pole lamps, plants
or particle board furniture, items that have pre-existing
damage where the damage during the move gets worse.
If one item of a set is damaged, only the damaged item is
covered by insurance, not the entire set. If we back the truck
on the driveway or your yard we are not responsible for
damage to the property. Our liability is done once we finish
loading rental trucks, customer provided trucks, ABF U-Pack
or Old Dominion trucks, or sea containers or once unloaded
into storage.
Customer/Shipper agrees to be charged by the hour (we
have a 3 hour minimum) & mile. Customer/Shipper agreed
to hire Hemmen Moving without an in-home estimate. The
person who signs this form accepts the above terms whether
they own the property/items being moved or not.

X
Pre-Move Customer / Shipper Signature

LARGE BOXES 4.5 CUBIC FEET
DISHPACK
WARDROBE
TAPE
MATTRESS BAG (one size fits all)
SHRINK WRAP
BUBBLE WRAP
OTHER SUPPLIES
TOLLS (ROUND TRIP)
PARKING PERMITS
STORAGE/NIGHT OR MONTH
OVERNIGHT CHARGE(S)
BOOKKEEPING FEE

QTY

RATE

AMOUNT

